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A L;'~~ea!'~~~!~~;:; ~:: ii~ I~ ;~~d~!~~~OI~~: 
1830 to 1M2 IlaW thl'l opening I'If lhe Ilrllt raHOI'ay in EnKland, 

th8 great refonn bill of Lord John Uu.ell, abolition of &lavery 

In the Briti~h Empire. lind the development of the telograph. 

~'ree trade and luger ;Doome Wei creQtoo far rea.chiug chArlgOll 

in the politieal and eeonomia .y.leou. Two attempu: ""_ 

made Qn the Queen', life, IU\d Cluvti8ffi flourished. The voy

age Qf the Btogk and rille of Cblll'lea i)llTWin, Thornaa Huxley 

and Chules Lyell led tho imagination and ideu of the world 

into freoIh path .. Carlyle and Maunoo, Kingaley IUld Dickel'll, 

Mill and olhe", proelaimed m~ that c&u.oo tremendOUI 

uphllll.vwintbatlime. 
The impact Qf th_ men fLIId events wu cal&ciYBmie. It 

meant" complete ",venal Qf many older conooption.. Storm. 

"'ere raised wbich have bardly yet aubllided. inveost igation 

and in\"ention bl'Ought about chal1gtl1! in thecurrenl ide&ll of 

polOfO'. utTQnomy and biology. A growing use ot machinory 

altered indu6triallife. With th_ th4!ro ...... a gn)'tIing OODBeioua

neuofnlun·,inlel1l!Clufl.land apiritualeuj>/ICily. a 1luostion[ng 

of the old(!l' authoritietl,and demand fot'l'Oliefin lhemind~d 

etltate of tho lIubmeil:OO. Thi. quieJ.:ening of hopei! and elaima 

for the more nbundant lire r6l!ulted in mllny II- problem for 

th066"'hOllC thought mUIII mark out the rCWId to happioroondi

tionll. Rtait'll lJel'ame II, watchword, and the rpuwlh of maler

iali!m rapid. I tw&I!/ln aa:oofshook that lul.'(\ theimngination. 

In thi, reriod 'l'ennYllOn beeRn hi. importa.nt work. fli. 
firstpoemll',erepublifihcdin \f'Zi, the year beforoheenlerlld 

Trinity College. Camhridl.'1!. He i"~ued two volulll(,~ in 18-12. 

"'hieh lifted him inlO fame. and frurn Ihal riaw hill voieeexp~ 

the 100m of Britain. The 1'-;-12 \-,llume ineludl'd JAKhlt/l Hall. 

writwn in the fourth docudenf the IOlhct'ntllry. In it youth

fulenthll5i&l!m"ie",edlhe'l"onde",~dliberatiollbeingw
orked 

by.eienoo. di!le>Overyand lIIM'ialefTorl. Th_"'ereoxpeeloo 

tobringto l_a!llhehflfH'"lcheri~hed by ellgeryoulh. 

The hero of /,odc,/tII Holl. disappointed in love, turned 

for oonll()llIotion 10 the triumphB of ilCience. lie would build 
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up a future on the BOund basis of eJ(ae~ knowledge. Inju5tioo, 
burdens and falii6 \.e&Ching would then be overoome. Advance 
to more knowledge would I18ve tbe world. Tben forward to tbe 
nighest heighu; hope forever all her mountain; a Bhort fwllife 
is better thall a long one of primal Btagnation. In the half 
eenturybetwoonf.ochlclIHaltandil.8sequelacbangehs.dcome 
about. Science ha.d proved inAdequate, it had crea.ted more 
prohlems. 'l'helllU"lierglamour hAd fruled. rtiftnowthedQRlh
les8 angel who paill\.;! the way bllD.vonwards: 

~t~~~bbymt~~I:n~~, n!h~~k~~g~:~j~~ ~::~~~!~':;~~"o~: 
place. 

He had come to _ a deeply spiritual pur~ behind science 
and material. The olernal phlll Ql God WILlI being revealed, and 
wlUl&OOntilsbapelifetowardsperfeetioninilleolearingprocB!!!l 
a t evolution: 

Onc God, cno I .... , on~ clement, 
And one tar..ofl'diviao O,'cnt 
'1'0 which ilie wholo croatian mo,'e~, 

The unseen WIIolI boooming more real, and bis aight strewhed 
beyond the sunset. The physical existed only to doollU"6 tbe 
spirit. tbe image of God: 

The ,un. tho mOOD, the ~t.at8, \.he 1Ie1loS, the hills, tb .. plains. 
Are not iliclM!, a Soul, tho vilio .. of llim who reigns? 

He n.lilO lea.roed that material progrOOll dOO8 not nece!lllD.rily 
m611.n enrichment of spirit ,nnd folt that a IIIl.tiation inmunda.no 
glory might TlllIo(lt in st.&n'ation or IIOUL 

Therewllre thOS-'l'lwho thoughtbi. 10lles toodololul. EVQn 
Olad8tone, at the age Qf 77, sharply criticiwd him. Thill nQtab!o 
man WIIo8 gQing through hi~ o,,'n Gelhsemano. HQ bad been 
repuJood in the political field, 1"1108 tho target ror bit\.ru" do
nllnciation, basil motives were M(lribed to him, many frillnds 
were forsaking bim. Yet he found timo to challenge the tragic 
note or Loch/ey 11011. HllfOOalled the BOIid tale Qf v&Stimprovo
mQnts. the enormous relief of suffering tha.t was brought ab<Jllt 
under self_governing dllmooraey. TimOB bad become gontler. 
1he puhlie conscience more tender, inditrorence til injustice 
b.ad changed til an IIo(ltive endoo.vour to rigbt wrongg and remove 
hlloIldic&p!I from thmw unduly burdened. TeanYSlln had a 
deepor sigbt. He saw that villion had nQt kept pace with mat.er-
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iala<hance RJld I.'lvilt hadmultipled. Withoutvi.ionapooplo 
e&ITY their own detltruetion. Tho eombat betwoon the powellJ 
of light and dRl"kneu went on. Thi. deslm;r h~ often ~n 
utter1l(l,andltillfindlexllrel</!ion. i\laterialprogresshMnot 
alway. helpll(!. the spirit. 

Whilesutferingl'romthilgreRtnlflUrg1!nceoffoolingllglloinBt 
harah oonditiona that penristod. Tenuyson ""alI trelldiug the 
winepn. in hil own lpintual lite. Hia friend HallAJll had died 
in 183.1. 'rbil had .. profound etfeet on hi' outlook and hope. 
lIil thought WIIoII ~tirred until it t.)uehed the reality beyond the 
Ihado",', thrown on thf! will 01 thf! eave. Longing for hi., friend 
"t him on thew"y to a rieheroon"eJ"S(l of Bpirit. moresntiBfy
irli: than the earthy walk. The old trierld$hip WIUI glorified with 
eterD.1 qu8.lity. "I h"e thee atill. and I rejoioo." 1.oveli~6(I, 
and provided an indMtruetible element wbieh littod friend~hip 
out of time and place. ThisspiritualiZ-inrofhi,thoughtand 
N:!&Ch into the realm of faith grew, and eame into full foroe in 
the writing of Lockaler HaU, 8mll Year, Afler. 

Youth nourished on the fairy tal .. of .eienee, beld to the 
present for the promise it carried. dipped fu int.) the future 
and raised many villion. of the wonde" that may be. Thi, i. 
a lublimelpect.&ele. hi.notindill"erence,orlU"\iflcial hopeful
neu, but. a calm fAitb NlIIting on tlle fOTeM working out a. glory 
beyond dl"(l8Jlll. It WM 'pringtime, vibrant witb all tbat de
clarod a livelier pul", and fooling in colour, fonnand love. Love 
had p-.l him by for gold, tho diamond nOlekl&ee 1i'NI ebOllCn 
inl lead of the plainer ring. The golden rlitter _mad beUer 
than attic aWootion. 80 be turned to right the wrongs that 
inftuenood lueh prostitution. He is not far from tho sad Dane 
... ho ened out in hil IICOny of 5pirit. '"The times ILn) out of joint, 
o cursed lpite. that e,'er I was born to let them right." Uia 
hal f comfort i. tblLt ILNlallove ..... o\lld notha'e boon defiOleted 
by any po6l!ible influenee. 1.ovo ill. forever, lind in the wider 
world of o.etion he would find palliative for diaallpointment. 
1'here il yet to come the new day. when maeio undreamed of 
will work out ~'Qndhion. in which truth will prevail above false
hood. Ho would rue to doing, IDB~ he wilher in despair. lie 
""ould find mueh to do in the wider arena of eity lifo and nood. 
In this hopeful Olelt.asy he gave utterance t.) a Nlmarkable de
scription. whiebtheoontury'. paa;;inghllolltoo l iowly moved to 
Nlaliu.tion. Keithertheancientprophet",·bomayha.vedrea.nled 
of the h0l1l611.'lS11 ehariot raging in the strenl.s, ruBbing to and 
fro in the broad way., appoaring &11 t.)rchOll, running like ligh\.-
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nings, nor Mother Shipton, who had Bueh Btran~ fOn;!8ight. 

routed imagination to greater heighh than did TennytlOn in 

theliuM, 

~'orl diptinto the fulu""faru humlUleyeeould_. 
Sa ... the vuion of the "orld. and all the ,.onden tha~ ,.ould be; 

80. ... th~ bu.ven. filled with l'OnlnlCI'«', 1U1I:00i\'e of m'4{io u.ila, 

Pilot. of the purple t,,-ihtht, Ilroppingdow ... ..,thOOOltlyLal ... ; 

lieanl th(!hc"ven.HlIlod "lib ~houtlng.and tllcrellUlIM arhat:lly 
d •• 

t'ronl Ihe lIation'. airy na"iell II'IIPplinlr in Ihr eeolral blue; 

t'ar aJonr Ih~ world-wide ,.huper oIlhe .. ulh wind rulhintr ,.ann, 

With tho otandardl 01 the poopleplUIllCing through the thuodcr 

ltonn; 

Till the 'n. drum throbbed 110 Lonrer, and Ibtl battle fl.acsllcre 

furlN! 
In thel'vliamcntol:<'llUI, thllt·oocratiunolthcWllrid. 

There the eommon III'nlll' of molt Ihall hold a fl't'trull't'aim ill n'e, 

And the kindly carth Iha/iliumbi!r, lapt l!I unlven&/.I .... 

It it a magniHoent vision,l\Ild tile faith that raised it 5ub-

hme. 'J'hroughthe~onein('rea3ingpUrpoll8i.running,and 

men', hoart. may widen 10 tolerllnee, sympathy aud good. will, 

Why may not Bueh a dream become autual? Who can tell 

... hat good may IIOt be just beyond the ran"" of present light? 

Faith reaehee out II.lld gTlUlj)5 ... bAt mlly bo, and the wille one, 

e,'en in the mid.t {If the dark. JtOO$ on to the glory of a better 

day of univelll&! ptoaCe. Call thiB be found away from the ellmg 

nod Itir of modern life? " ' n the IUmmef isle.l of }oMen lying 

indarkpurple~pherMoflM!ar" He ... onldgobaektolbeaiwl'lie-

ityof primitiveHfe, II.nd rear hi8breed unt.ouehoo by theartifieial, 

and [roe frow the pain and moil of the older land. lIe knO'lll'& 

in hia heart Uti. iM wrong, for "boner fifty yea .... of I~urope 

than [I, eyell, of Cathay." J.~,I~ lIall may crumble, but hfe 

ilgreater than that hoop, a.nd heri_. phoonix-like, towardll 

lheliet(.erday. Thecovenantpromiee~'ould neverfail,aoeient 

fount. of inspiration are el'er I'ret!b. Pel'llOnaJ sufferings or 

WI'OI1glI must not dClitroy what the Creator hM made, nor 

tum the purpor;e of wiee advanee into deepair or 10lllil, Tile tODe 

may be wa.r .... hakeQ, raapiQg, But, like the eye that redoom$ 

the toad from uglin_, the vi.ion and faith atoDt! for tbe Ihado'll\' 

thrown &.Croll the vie'lll', 
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Vas~ chan~ had come over Britaio by the eighth decade 
of the century. The world had IBttled down to an age 01 peaoo. 
The British Empire had OOoome consolidated, th(l distl"9!l8 of 
the civil WILl" Rnd rooonitruction fJP.riOd in the United StateR 
was IMt healing, aft6rMVeral revolutions france had I16ttled 
into defLniw repubHe-.ni.llll, haly Wall united under Vietor 
ElIlJnanu(ll. the German Empire was findinr a place among 
the great nations. Rutaia wu wak(lning out of its tong sleep. 
The Crystal Palace exhibition, th(l cabl(l beb·eeo Europe and 
America. rise of the modern pnlSS. industrial progress &.lid 
_ial reform. an inereaaing opportunity for education muked 
an advancelueh uhad notheen noticed before in the BaIDe 
length of lime. ThiII\.dV&lIOO had not aooomp!ishod the hope 
for lIon equal spirilual Ilrogret1l11. Tenny,K.m·,(lArlier dream Wlloll 

not lulfllled. HII must look lUlew for an agent that would work 
the magic. So the eequl.ll. L~ell Holl. Sll/ll Year •. -t/ler, 
WAI writtlln. Thi. i. longur. and t.ounh. a deeper nore than 
the 6&l"lier poem. He had oollle to know a !Klunder love than 
the 00(1 he had fanCied in hiA youth. Death had oome into his 
ken. but lile wu.ound t.o be stronger than doo.th aad to be 
forever more. The I.ight that lead..-. man ill everything. Im
morta.lity is the lodOitone. "The Good, the True, the Just. 
Take the charm. forever, from them, and they crumble inkl 
dU81." DroolllJl are the reality. Forward booom88 Now. 1Iia. 
hope i. in the Divine .park .ound in the hearli of ma.nkind. 
BeO\·lU"eof fa.lse criM. equality i, only the polilic.ian'. baiL, lmodom 
i, at the hest anarchy. eath eaniM its o.n mortality. Speak 
no easy word. delay not in actioo, open Ut) the festering AOI"6II 
of lhewurld.letin the light of Trulh. JWltice, 10"e, truth will 
flve.ubstaooe to dream., all d.i!i6&Sel will be quenched by kno ... • 
ledge, the earth a~ length a warlllSll world. a .ungle rn(!(I, a single 
lonl{Ue. Life, like a sea, may ebb and Bow, may ~way hack and 
forth, but the evolut.ionRJ"Y pr()(!ffi8 through the lI.g&l goes on 
IIteadi!y. Th;s i~ his faith, and the !hoot anehor of hi! thought. 

Though the evolutionary Pl'OOOOoiI lI1"'y be hindered by 
"wcl1l.ion holding it to the mud, it mo,'M on. "Only that which 
made UlI moant Ut to be mightier by &lid by. Set the sphru-e 
of all the houudl_bea\'(lnlwitrunthehulDnneye. Senttbe 
ahadow of him",lf, the boundlCl!l! through the hum.an lIOul. 
boundl_ inward in the atom. boundleu outward in th(l whole.·' 
It i, ""ondered if Rebrilw prophet or Greek philosopher bad a 
grander faith that lifted him nearer to the mind of the Eterua.l. 
I'er.una.l 10000,all tbe perploxili611 of aoonfusedlOCialorderoould 
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not dim hi,eyeor abate hi. strength. Then! .... as alway>! hope 

upon ber mountain, "some diviner foree 10 guide UI Ibro' tho 

daya I shall not Il00.'' 

~',... ... ay bo.lyond her mynld ~han~ earth .... 11 hft 

Sometllina other than tbe ... ·ild!)llluooem gue.t of you and Ul~. 

Ere Ihe ,ain h~r hMnnly i.lMt, a Ood mUlt nllogle III th~ ,aoll", 

Cruelty and chaos are elcmentr. in the eosmos. Foroo, 

envy, invidioull distinctions pre,·ail. Pretence and CIMS rule 

the day. But tho divino oul<.'rol) in I!ellUerod [ivell will !Ia,'e 

tbe day. All that spoill mu~t be ex~1. He would heal by 

cutlingdeeplyintotheinf('(!led~,andiotlingofl"the
roul 

accretion. ChriBlllln love must be more than the t'Olin of heathen 

hate. City poverty, criule and lickuCllS, eoonomic oppre&Sion 

are poiBOuB to be ClUlt rrom the bosom or the age. He would 

onstoverymM!n_tromtbebrain. "I..etthelra.nlpiooaerpt'nt 

Ihow you tbat you have not lived in vain." It ill the Itruggle 

of. rineenHioul, _long tho new he.,'enl and ne .. earth .... herein 

d"'el1eth righteoU,nell8. The IKlCret of viet.ory i, in a faitb that 

mu~tprev.lI .• nd tbeproofilin IICtuaiexpreilSioOllofhoiylo\'e. 

Tennyson taught Britain to view the whole long drawn out 

Kl"ruggle of human elli~lenCil as tho ereative ..... ork of God to bring 

about the kingdom of peaoo and good will. He calla for palienee 

while working for this end. The ..... ay thereto i. pointed out by 

the deathl_ an~1 alld hia mCi!Sllge. It i. to foUo .... the ri1l611 

Lord .... hohBBgonebefore. Hecatrieelightinhimselttolight 

each dflfiflrtl)athway. 'l'hisi,tboans1fertoaliltrifeanddoubt. 

tha~ t-ormeuh weary Ilud trouhled BOulR to thi9 day. ~'",ith 

to foll01l' light 1\.i11 iead the spiritOlltofevt!t')'diffieuity ioeident 

to prevailing contli<'~ and d6l'pa.1r. "1'he true philOllOphy hid~ 

us look not 10 lI('ienoo and "h.t i~. hut to tbe idea[~ tbat han' 

their root in gropinjp! arler "'hat i~ higher nnd better tlmll Any

thing yet l"Cltlizcd in lhi~ malRrial world" Future I)romi::lfl. 

HIner light, per>.el·ering faith re.;ults in attainruenl.and finally 

hrin~ noout el'ery divine purpow. F~tual knowledge ('an 

never be more than the shadow of the more btw;il' slililo ho 

revealed. Belief in the never dying ligllt, nn mlllter ho .... d('l)l) 

tbe darlol_ railll.od by wil'kcdn~. \I'iII oQCllJ"(I further ren·ia

tion of !.he light that ~arries guidll.n<'o and power to every lOul 

It IIluminos: 

Alld~quenehedby"'wDN',DOma.ohlll,ordeaf,orb!Jnd
; 

!;l.r(lngercveroornof "elkcr, hulierbody,llryernundt 
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}:",J'(b a~ lut ... ,,· ... rll'lll .... orlo.l. u 'Inll'!~ I'1I.co.'. u .mrl" WIIICUIl
I ba\'~ _n her far " .... lIy for i. not u.rth BI ~·et I() )'(l"nJ.:~ 

EVfry ti~r II1&dn .. muull'(!, (·.'e.y ""rpen~ ,-.on killKl, 
g"",), cnm ravm~ .. rllnlen. I"'ery bLumg dctleJ't ulled. 

nol .... 1 in "m.· ........ 1 h ... v .... t uJ! to either pole .he Imiles. 
Un,,·erv.1 OCi'IID IOftly "'&.II.hiu,all her " · ... 1_ ill ..... 

E.'eD to thi. day there aM! lhOM! who $A)' Ihe welt. 
beingoftheraooi~lMl('urOO in .:eUingmore knowlad,l(l', b), di"",,· 
ing deeper int./) the oon.litution of tho uuivel'Eell.ud lawl by 
which it is upheld, and appiyinll' these 10 get greater material 
eomfort. ReM! and thero one IlI:hOet 'I'ennYllOn, that along with 
thi. lhllnl mu~t be «IUM dil!(!o"ery of mora] and ~piril\la] paths, 
Th8iKl e ... n beo\'orlookOO. DuI),. tOlipllnaibility for others, J'$

g&rd to the well·being of the mlMt lowly or unfortunate must 
go hand in band with lII'iIlntifl .. apJlrehcnaion, It hw not .. 
ye~ been made dear how far the ethic b~ underlies I!(!ientille 
prOl'Il6II. 'I'hol'll ill a "..orld of truth iu theltatement that there 
is reaJ ble8l!&dnoy for the pure in heart in their _ing God in 
al l hill manif.tatiool and purrc-. Right, Truth. Light are 
beaeoui amid the dark maze or human lite. 1'hiM i~ TenoyBOn'. 
faith. 'l'he love tbaLdiad for mankind will triumph overall, 

The duty becomel 

~~~:J~~11 t;:u a!: t~~~ahi~~: hd: ::tt~;,ai~'J;~=. or muM'. 

f'ollowhllhtaoddo th~t'lthl forrnall('anhalfl'<lntrolhiadoolu
Till you find th('dralhl_anit',I_ted in thf \-Icantt.omb, 


